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1.　皿e Provincial Govemment of Gui血聖ap through the 20% Z渦2α9 intends to apply

量葦筈諸藩蒜竃諾意詣盤藷
(ABC) to payments mder血e coutract forのe言問

彊驚艶馨馨
bid o鱒mng.

2.　The P脇I Go脚n棚昭放Of G脇間榔nOW invites bids for One Jbb助砂柳h’Or

整警護竃讃籠
塑・ Bidders should have completed a contract s血ilar to瓜e Prqject. The description of

an eligible bidder is contal]ned in the Bidding Docme調ts, Par血c山arly, in Section H.

Instructions to Bidders.

3.　Bidding wⅢ be conducted though open competitive bidding prooedures using non-

discrctionary “pass脆il* criterion as specified in也e 2016 Revised Impleme血g Rules and

Regulatious (IRR) of Republic Act 9 1 84 (RÅ 91 84), 0血erwise known as the ``Govenme加

Procureme]虹Reform Act. ”

Bidding is res血cted to珊pino citizens/sole proprietorships, COOPeratives, and partnerships

or organizatious w血at lea融severty丘ve peroent (75%) interest or outstanding capital

stock belonging to citizeus of血e P皿ippines.

4.血terested bidders may obtain fu血er infomation缶om B施&ndAward Cbmm勅ee佃14の.

銃砲伽融P融Gの切耽〃舵融Of G高翫oan榔and inspect也e Bidding Docments at

血e address given below吐血n箪0鮪ce hours・紅om Mondav to Friday. from &00 4必

5. A complete set of Bidding Docun壷s may be acquired by interested bidders on塑

久20I9桝n幼勃2久20I9初動南榎0鯛膨カ鋤柑脇nめりめ」同軸,最om 8:00 AM to 4:30



Provided that bidders shall pay血e applicable fee for血e Bidding Documents not later than

the slめmission of their bids.

The Provincial Govemment of Guimaras will hold a Pre-Bid Corference on lO:(ro AM
Julv 16.2018 at BAC O髄de. PEO Bu蘭ing. Provincia賞CaDitol. San Mi箪uel. Jordan.

Guimaras, Which sha11 be open to prospective bidders.

Bids must be duly received by the BAC Secretariat at the address below on or before星型

A肱勃29.20I9・ A11 bids must be accompanied by a bid security in創ny Of血e

acceptal)1e fonus and in the anount stated in FTB Clause 1 8.

Bid opening shall be on 9:304M心血29.2019 at BAC O触PEO B諸物略P調

働けめ鼻捌n un融Jb動物砿Gめha限Bids wi11 be opened in血e presen∞ Of血e

bidders’representatives who choose to attend at血e address below. Late bids shall not be

叡鵜e函

8.血case ofa tie among two or more bidders wi心血e lowest calc山ated responsive bid,血e

wiming bidder sh副be chosen through draw lots. The lucky bidder who wo山d pick the

PaPer With a “Con邸同心atious” remak shall be declared as也e fiI血bidder having the

LCRB and recommended for award ofthe contract.

The Z~ Gb陸棚融Of G融醐関s花SerVeS the right to rQject any and all bids,

declare a failure ofbidding, Or nOt aWard瓜e contract at any time prior to contract award

in accordance with Section 41 of RA 9184 and its IRR, Wi血out也ereby incur正ng any

lia抽ity to血e affected bidder or bidders.

0.　For further infomation, Please refer to:
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